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PUBLIS ING GO., in two in order to cicar it ont. 1 icncu the profit niust bc sufli-
TED. cient to niake up for the loss on lots wlich are a Utie off ii

1 Publishers, fision. Reninats and odd sizes nst aso bc sacrificed in
ND order to ensuire thucir sale, anid titis is aîiutlir cause of loss.

ND

ine Printers, Fron tiis we wotild conîehdc that he least inargin of profit
TOROTO.wotîld bu 25 per cent. Sonie dealers get more, others try to

- - - TORONTO. t i ss. 1t depnds vry îîwcl on the class of goods,

HUGH G. McLEAN. he quantity likely b bc soi, thc nature of the trade, and the
XMAGER. size or tli constitucy.

Blut eVen wlien itius is settled, thure is y'ct soinething tu bu
ION. $2.00. considered. Thure are two ways of buying goods-at 5 pur
h of EaCh voutb. cent. 3o days or 4 months nd net Oo days. Supposing a dealer

- -- as two, articles, ecd costing $i, onc being botigbt with a1 5 pier
cent. cash discount and the other at 6o days net. 1kl marks

. James St. both $:d5-and let us comparu thc profits. 'l'le firsi cost 95C.,
E. DEBBARAT8.

1, Times Building.
ROY V. SOMERVILLE. costs $i, nd the profit is tierefore 25 pir cent. ligure( in

th Avenue. tiis way the (ifferce is shown to bu 6.6 per cent. But it will
EDW. 8. MACKENZIE. bu noticd tlat tie 95c. is paid 30 daYs bcfore tic $1 ; licuce

adian Oov.rnment O ces,
17 Victoria 8t.. London:. 8W. tliuintcrcSt onl 95e. for one niontlî nîuust bu coniputed. Vluii

R. HAROREAVES. tiis is taken into considurtion tle profit in the first case is only
eneral Ssbscriptlon Agent. 29»c., îakiig interesi at 6 pur cent. 'l'his stifl leaves a difrur-

unce betweuiî the two iîîetlîods of 6.o5 pur cent.
OF PROFITS. 'lu conclusion to bu drawn froni tic above calculatioi is

the fact that terms are being that wlii articles arc bought on différent ternis, thu sane rate
shortened in the dry goods of profit caniot bu used. If the ternis are Oo days net, iluerate

onsideration of the nimanner in ofadvancc on thc invoice pne shotild bu about 5 pur cent.
tilers deterninîe the selling price lighir tuan if the goods werc bought nt 5 per cent., 3o days.
icle will bu opportune. The Bût tiere is aîother nethod wliclî somu inerclîants use.
o niakes his advances without An artie invoiccd nt $i, 5 pur cent., 3o days, îhey coîclude
or systeni of calculation is apt costs tlînî 95c., -nd they say, '%eil I ouglit to get $1.25 for
imself brought up short some that." Thun the next article costs $1, 6o days net, aîd tlicy
îe of two reasons-cither thlat cotclude dit petlaps tlint wilI bring $î.4o, as it was bouglît
en making soie lines too high close. If any person will take tle troublu to work ont the
are still on slielf, or he has been different rate-s of profit, tic differenre nili be seen to be .
iany lines too low and profits ler cent. This rate of pureettge on a business of $zoooo is
)peared. One is as disastrous $1,790.
er-one bringing about the loss Slipslod ways of coniptiiig tue advance to hu asked czinot
dircctly and the other the loss bu toleratud in tlese days of close conipetitioi. T'e nuaîî wlo

r loss of trade. îîakes nioîcy now niust figure botu close and accurately. 'îe
It is exceedingly difficult to age of large sales aîd luge profits is gone forevur. 'le present

y nuch, anid this is a point on gencration is too smart b allow rutailurs to charge as mucl as
een retailers would bu produc- thuy like. Information is to0 genural, and every htyer lias a
nefit. The dry goods nierchant good idca of tic ivorth of tlî pirticular article of wlic lie is in

which go out of fashion very îeud. 'l'lie nan wlo can control tlirgct voluiiîe of busi.
mist have its piFer cut alnost ness on the soullest dlirgin is l e hiatteer.
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